¡Hola a todos! This week we will be expanding upon some of the information you already know from your first few weeks in Spanish alongside some new material. Keep pushing through! Remember, we also provide free online tutoring for Spanish courses, so make sure to schedule appointments as needed at https://www.baylor.edu/support_programs/index.php?id=40917

-ER and -IR Verbs Present Tense

This week, teachers may be reviewing the present form conjugations of verbs that end in -ER and -IR. Below is a helpful chart that will assist you in conjugating these verbs in the present form.

In the present tense conjugation of these verbs, we also have some verbs that are "irregular" in the "yo" form, or verbs that do not follow these same rules, including:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Infinitive present tense</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>&quot;Yo&quot; form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>caber</td>
<td>to fit</td>
<td>quepo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>caer</td>
<td>to fall</td>
<td>caigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conocer</td>
<td>to know</td>
<td>conozco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hacer</td>
<td>to do/make</td>
<td>hago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vocab in your area!

Some of the most important vocabulary you will use throughout your Spanish experience is vocabulary regarding different places. This week your teacher may ask you where certain places are and what you do there. Some of these places may include:

- Hotel - Hotel (el)
- Market - Mercado (el)
- Bakery - Panadería (la)
- Bookstore - Librería (la)
- Library - Biblioteca (la)
- Pharmacy - Farmacia (la)
- Park - Parque (el)
- Restaurant - Restaurante (el)
- Movie theater - Cine/Teatro (el)
- Bank - Banco (el)
- Hospital - Hospital (el)
- Church - Iglesia (la)
- Café - Cafetería (la)
- Airport - Aeropuerto (el)
- Museum - Museo (el)
- Police station - Policía (la)
- School - Escuela (la)
- Shop - Tienda (la)
- Shopping centre - Centro comercial (el)

Two very important questions that are used in conjunction with these words include:

- Donde está el/la _? – Where is the _?
- Como llego a _? – How do I get to?

Quiz Time

Fill out the blanks with either the proper conjugation or translation

1) Yo _(traer) el pan a la _ (bakery).
2) Yo no _ (ser) como _ (llegar).
3) _ (ir) a ir al _ (park) hoy?
4) Dónde _ (estar) la _ (police station)?
5) Yo _ (querer) ir al _ (museo) este fin de semana.
6) Yo _ (ir) a la _ (library) con mis amigos.
Answers

1) Yo traigo el pan a la panadería
2) Yo no sé cómo llegues
3) ¿Vas a ir al parque hoy?
4) ¿Dónde está la policía?
5) Yo quiero ir al museo este fin de semana.
6) Yo voy a la biblioteca con mis amigos.

I’ve also attached a great YouTube video that will help you with the pronunciation of many of these places: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B60cWcAna8&ab_channel=OuinoLanguages

When you understand both English and Spanish so you can haha and jaja

Learning Tip: Start off your Spanish conversation by asking where they like to go on the weekend with their friends! It will be great way to get thinking about using place vocabulary and becoming familiar with what your teachers will ask be asking you! 😊